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Minds by nature great are con-

scious of tlieir greatness and hold it
mean to borrow aueht from flattery.

Rowe.
-- j i j

Perhaps Mr I'rcar would llko to
lo United Slates District Judge.

1'usslhly t tic; man
win) Joined tint hlghl) moral forces
ii( lldiinlultt, litis gone on In H.UI

rrnnclMo In unli r to assist tlio now
administration In straightening out
Hint fullen liurK

After the compass of alleged I mil
saWs Iiiih been boxed ami no result
obtained, will tlicrc lie n proposi-
tion to dispose, ot Ktiian Intuit utul
water In some (iirporutlun? Wntcr
iilwa)s controls hiul.

That dec Hrntlnn making l'earl
Harbor the iiuval base ot tlio I'aclllc
wan u big proposition despite the
fatt that there are people hero still
going ahead on the theory that Ho-

nolulu In to ho a small town.

JUDGE WOODRUFF.

ludgo Woodruff's resignation
comes as u complete surprise. Such
a struggle was undo to secure Mr.
Woodruffs appointment that his
tarly letlreiuent mli;ht well cause
Ills, friends to wonder "what tho
campaign was ccr begun for, slnco
It was km soon dune for."

During his short career In this
ill) Mr. Woodruff has made a xery
favorable Impression. Ho hns not
lit en called upon to handle any
ur dllllcult cases of law, but what
lie has done lie has done well Ills
attitude in commuult) affairs has
been one of readiness to Join tho
workim In anj ttipaclt) where he
(Otlld do the most good

Consequent!) Hawull will hae a
erj ple.iK.iut niutior) of the Judge.

'I he people wish htm health, wealth
and hupplniBs. believing of course
that a coiuparut,lvel) short time will
elapse before the luro of Hawaii will
be to stiong that he cannot resist It

KAPAA'S LATEST LAND SALE.

According to the (linden Isliind.
the land bale of the Kapaa lots was
thniuughl) advertised.

Ever) body hopes so
Some time ago the public was re-

galed with a dissertation said to
come from the Land Commissioner
that Hawall'ij uvailablo public lands
were not only to be advertised
throughout this Tenltory,- - but on
tho mainland as well, so that all
people might Know of the offerings
lor homestead u theso Islands.

Very soon after the Kapaa land
Bale took place.

This was particularly a sale in
which tho small homesteader Bhould
bo Interested. This splendid oppor-
tunity was published to the world
through the medium of Kauai Coun-
ty's wieeMy paper, utid possibly
posters.

If that Is to bo the advertising
campaign of the public lands depart-
ment, If that is to be tho method by

v which the world 'is to know that a
veritable gat den on Kauai is await-
ing someone's developing hand, tho
tlmo will bo far distant when tho
gulden will bloom with anj thing
hut lantaiiu.

Judged from appearances, the
method followed in handling tho
Kapaa land business Is the shortest
route for disci editing liomesteadlng

k una losioring u recuirenco to the old
' Idea that nothing but big capital

and set lie labor can ovci devolop
anything in the Tenltory of

HONOLULU'S LATEST MORALISTS.

According to tho best Information
i obtainable, the man who was tho

4 chief witness In tho "case" against
, ""Detective Leal has suddenly found

It advisable to leavo fur tho coast.
Evidently 7e lias found that Ho-

nolulu does, not tnko kindly to tho
B)8tom of icform that ho ondcav-- r
orcd to Institute as a witness for
the head of tho police depii tuient In

ir tho "case against Leal."
Honolulu need not ,feol hadlv on

account of lis fosi of one McIIenry, '

who has a iccriril In Shaughal and
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evidently was well startid on anoth-
er In this clt

Hut what can honest men si) ot
a police department and a pollccu
thief who will allow such a man to
besmirch tho character of one of the
department cmplo)cs?

And what can honest men say ot
the police chief who, after the caBO

ag itust one of his ofllccrs has been
proved to be without foundation, re-

fuses to cornet tho error by accept-
ing the letommcudatlon nf the
(trntiil Jttr) that the otllcer tiujust- -
1) ihntgc-- should he reinstated?

hen such Incidents as that of
the Sheriff against Joe l.ial can oc-

cur, there is ever) reason to be-

lieve that the lecord of this com-
munity mil) be smirched with black-
mail of any citizen In tonsequenco
of the spltcfulness or tho Incompe
tence of police ofuccrB.

When a confessed gambler, whose
record should bo known to nil) com-
petent police department, whose roc- -

old ccrialnly should ho Known to
tho Deputy Attorney (leneral of the
Territory, can come Into this city
ami ghe false testimony that will
cilice the chief of tho police depart-
ment to suspend and discharge the
chief of delectlies when agents of
the lower world become, tho agents
of Ihe chief of police ngalnst his own
appointees, what prospect Is there
of the citizens ot Hono
lulu gaining competent service, or
what assurance hao they that any
Job of blackmail against any citizen
may nut be hatched under tho guise
of raising tho mural standard ot tho
town?

Judge Wilde) made It warm for
McIIenry when the name of the
United Slates was being cleared of
dlsicputo In Shanghai.

Mclltnry seems to hnvo found a
comfoi table heith In Honolulu po
nce circles, "Higher up."

Can It bo that tho morals of Ho-

nolulu were to ho rectified by the
men whom Wlllley drovo out of
Shunghal?

It Is stirpilslug thnt nuch moral-
ists, drhen out of Shanghai, should
be found In league with tho morn-
ing piper lo which the Sheriff gives
the glor) of having" assisted him in
woiklng up the case against Leal.

THE MESSAGE.

President Taft appears, to hao
made no sensational declarations in
his first luessage to Congress deal-
ing with the geneint administration
of the government.

He has been standing pat on the
tatllT ever since It was patched up
by the special session of Congress.

The people will ogrce with him
that further revision Is not advis-
able Immediately following the
worry of attempting to rovlso It
dovvnwatd. Hut It Is not probable
they will agree with him that tho
ptesent tnrlff situation Is wholly

Ills attitude on the postal savings
bank has been made known thiougli
his public uddresses, and vigorous
prosecution of those engaged In tho
"white slave" tiade Is to bo ex-
pected.

President Taft apparently Is to
make his record for the Immediate
present on the Nlcarnguun question,
and his policy gives promlso of be-
ing firm to tho point of aggressive-
ness. At leaBt one CentiuM Ameri-
can country wllf be taught that it
cannot kill off citizens of tho Unltou
States without giving them n fair
hearing unless It pa)s dearly for tho
violation of ull the laws of decent
civilization. V

Itclterutlon of tho navil policy
miking I'cail Haibor tho naval base
of tho I'aclllc should lirln luimo lo
tho people of Hawaii what an Im-
portant move this Is In tho natonalprogram.

It Is not morel) an official dcclnra-Ho- n

to bo regarded as pleasing tu
Honolulu and then lost In tho pig-co- n

holes of tho While- - House or
botno department It Is national
nnd International In Its scope andhearing on these Islands, this island,
our harbor, mil tho futuio of thoI'aclllc,

A noted HBtiouomer In tin. i
hns found additional evidence of life
on Mars.

Tlio while slave tralfle In re. elv.
lug it good share of President Tuft's
"ntlon.
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wiBtt
In RealEstate are always to be had
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Home for Sale
Nituanu Valley, walking distance from town; 7

rooms; 3 bedtootns; fine lawn, with beautiful shade and

bearing fruit trees. Price $2,750.00. Cash or terms.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

MUCH- - PROMISE

IN EUCALYPTUS

Can Grow The Tree

With Profit In

Hawaii

I'orcstry experts In theso Islands
have admitted that thu growing or

(ileal) plus treis hero for purel) lo-

cal' consumption, such us: llrevvood,
posts and poles, will pa) thoso hav
ing suitable lands. Where llicto
exists largo tracts of level land and
where tho Mill Is deep and wliete
thete Is a continuous natural sub- -

irrlgatiun, eucnl)ptus trees should
do well In theso Islands.

Contrary to tho popular supposi
tion, these trees require enormous
quantities of water, If what Callfor- -

nlans term a "maximum growth" Is
to bo secured. Years ago, cucul)ptus
trees were planted on tho Pall and
other parts of the Island, but their
giuwth has been slow.

Some icmarkahlc tests have been
made with eucal)ptus which have
proven some ot tho species to be tho
strongest woods In tho world. Tho
strength of tho weakest of tho West
Australian eucaljpttiR has been
proven by tho government tests to bo
equal to that of hickory and 20 per
cent greater than that ot tho best
oak. Piles driven In seaside wharves
have, utter sevent) years' service,
been withdrawn and found to be
perfectly sound. Telegraph and tele-
phone poles tested after twenty
)ears service gavo results only S

per cent below' the averugo ot un-
used seasoned Umbels.

Experiment has plovcn that It Is
necessary to plant eucalyptus In
lands which abound In humus, or
whero rank herbaceous weeds pre-
dominate. All theso featuies are
lound right here in Oaliu and neigh-
boring Islands, so that there Is room
for piofltable Investment If capital-
ists will only take up some of tho

h t 1 u .t
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Theatre Goers
Find

"THECAFE
THE ONE PLACE

IN TOWN FOR
AFTER-THE.SH0-

SUPPERS

ALEXANDER Y0UNO

CAFE
To accommodate its many patrons

THE WIRELESS OFFICE

Will be open on Sunday mornings
from eight until ten o'clock.

wnsto lands adjacent to tho nearest
kenboird.

LAND EXPERT WILCOX
FAVORS COTTON CROP

(Continued from Pace 1.)
from w Inds li a i idgo which runs
through tho center ot tho Island.

All structures will have to bo
built from timber brought from the
uolghbuilng islands, us tho local
suppl) Is Inadequate for that pur-
pose. Owing to tho fact that tho
tract chosen for cotton growing is

tfree from nil liiogtilarltlcs, Dr.
Wilcox considers this lo bo tho finest
trait of land for dr) -- farming that

i ho has seen In the Teirltory of Ha
waii. Tho water supply on that
bide of the Island Is stilllcleut fur
household purposes und tho water-
ing of stock, but not of sufllclcnt
quantity for tunning machinery by
electricity. Aiteslnn wells aro the
main somco of supply.

As regards steamer connections:
Tho Mlknhala touches there regu-
larly evei) week, and tho Clnudlno

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

We were riht about our Kaimukl

Bargain. It sold, and sold quickly.

We have more bargains. Let us

show you our Manoa Valley bargain.

Either as an investment or for a
home it fills the bill.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Street,

TV you have a
- house that you

want to rent fur-

nished let us know
at once.

We have ninny
applicants.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Hetliel Street

A Ladies'

Department
Under the supervision of

Miss Mclntyre, opens Jan. 1st.

All matters confidential.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

culls at request. Kahalepalatia and
Muuele nie the ports ot call, 'llu--'
former Is only nine miles from La- -

haina on Maul.
Since tho completion of the sale

of Lamd to Messrs, J. T. McCVosson,
1'. K Thompson, C. Drown, 1 (lay
and Aubrey lloblnson, Dr. Wilcox
has lecelved several letters from
seed dealers on the mainland, offei-In- g

special rates on Sea Island seed.
Hut as the local Sea Island seed Is ot
a superior quality ami Is moro
adaptable to climatic conditions', It
Is not likely that seed will be
bi ought from tho mainland.

Tho Hon. Shllo nnd T. Mlnaml,
who were among tho visiting mem-
bers lot tho Japanese Commercial
Commission, which left on the Chl)o
Marti, visited the l'ederal Experi-
ment Station and seemed anxious to
purchase ull the cotton that could
bo grown here. The Knnegnfuchl
Spinning Co, Ltd, ot Japan nio
also Interested In our Island cotton
and wish to make contracts for latgo
quantities. All or theso people, hnvo
wiltton, to Supt. Wilcox concerning
this matter.

The present prospects seem so
hopeful for the future industr), par-
ticularly since there Is now a possi-
bility ot tho formation ot oh asso-
ciation of cotton gtowors, that 'the
product seems well on tho way to bo
handled scientifically and In a mod-
ern way for tho world's markets,

ARC0NA FAILS TO
MOVE CELTIC CHIEF

(Continued from Pace 1)
to tho Inter iBland bervlco, tho tug
Intrepid und llukhukl.

A lurgo high tide occurred at 1:30
this morning, nt which, tlmo tho
tour vessels mado a united effoit to
dislodge tho distressed ship, but
without success.

The tides nt tho present time aio
ot considerable moment to the salv-
ing of the llrltlsh ship. Tho small
high tldo was at Its full at 12:30
today the inter Island steamer
Llkcllko also took a lino from tho
ship In addition to tho Helene and
Mlkahala, which hevo been engaged
In pulling fur the past forty-eig-

Ileum.
Tlioro Is not n great deal of lee- -

way In the piesent stain ot tho tides,
iiiu tiiiieruuiu lit noon toda) bolng-

b.
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Whitney &

The First. Count

in the contest for the

$125.00
Victor

Talking Machine
AND

Record Cabinet
will take place THIS WKKK. Please
hand in YOUR COUPONS by

This is one of the. KINIiST
PkliSKNTS ever offered to the Public.
A Coupon given
PURCHASK.

JS IT

IS

ono foot nnd five Inches.
Snlpments of fertilizer are being

moved out of the vessel ns uxpedl
tlously as tho clrcumstaiucs will
permit. Tho weather nt the present
time Is considered favorable tor
Winking and the small
Loats Into which the sacks of fer-

tilizer arc lovvored from the strand-
ed Bhlp and convc)cd to the steam-e- l

s.
It would appeal that tho Celtic

Chief continues to encroach fuitlicr
upon the reef as the cargo lit re-

moved. Thcie aro many conflict-
ing optulops us to the length of tlmo
that the vessel call stand tho cou-bta- nt

thumping upon tho haul coral
rock. Those who piofcbs to know
declare that the vebsel is now-- mak-
ing water nnd that her pumps aro
kept constantly going to keep tho
hhlp fiom settling an) deeper than
Bhe Is at the present tlmo. ,

This is strcnuousl) denied by oth-
er Intel csted parties.

It is estimated that It will rcqulro
some time to remove a largo

of tho tw cut) five hundred
tons of fertilizer that was brought
to this port fiom Handling. Tho
work of lightening the bhlp Is ly

very slow and tedltis owing
to tho many dllflcultles cncouuteied
in

Tho ,rcport that nrrangements had
beon effected with tho

agency for the services or
the big Alaskan and Arizonan now
at tho poit was absolutely donlcd by
the local agent, I'ercy Morse, this
morning. ,

"An liner
an Investment ot nt least

n million dollais," stated Mr. Morse,

THE ARNOLD KNIT LAP AND PADS
These are made of absorbent material, amply thick, fleece lined and

neatly edited with silk binding. The lap pad is for spieading on the
Ian when holding baby; the carriage pad is for use when takinc baby
out for a ride.

LAP PAD. 18x18 INCHES 50c
PAD, 20x30 INCHES 80o

THE ARNOLD KNIT BED SLIPPERS
Arc gooa friends and comforters to tho invalid. We have them in vnrious
colors for both ladies and children.

Childrcns' 15o pair
Ladies ,, 25c pair

Ltd.

NOT WORTH TRYING
FOR?

OUR STOCK R.RPI,ETE WITH

HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS

mlnaptitlttlng

transhipment.

Ameilcan-Hawaiia- n

Amerlcan-Huwalla- n

liopicsenls

Those "Arnold" Goods
CARRIAGE

CARRIAGE

Marsh,

with KVliKY 25c

('and theie is too much at st.ika to
take an) possible chance of hilng- -
Ing such 11 vessel into tumble

w
HIL0 EXTENSION

MAKING PROGRESS

(Continued from Pare 1.)
Willi as iiiuuy biidgcs ns posslblo by
putting In culverts. Tlio bridge ncioss
tho Wiilliiku river Is about tin 10quarters finished. Counting coucri to
piers and fillings, this bridge Is sumo
700 feet In length, nnd will bo comphit.
ed b) Iho end of January. Tho pleis
Inve been erected by driving caissons
down 21 feet to .27 feet, so tli.it Iho
btldge will Blind unon sollil rimiuii

Ltlons.
Willi Iho completion of this exten-

sion, traffic iccelpts are hound to ho
h"ivy Tho lino will tup man) larsoplantations which will havo recourse
lo shipping produce and getting up
their supplies liiiieins of this now

Tho IIIIo High School -m Juibought n beautiful Hlchmoiul I'laiw r.f
tho Thii)or Piano Co.

)HI

The .Howard

Watch
Is noted for its good time
keeping qualities. We are
agents for the Howard Watch
and can save you money when
you buy from us.

THEY'RE GUARANTEED

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers.
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